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The r.lven

nrnted Aug 25 by the (furies
Foundation group from Mich
City, Indiana, with Nora Mai
vay directing. On Aug. 2H "fii

Childrena Theater" will he under the
presented by Robert Moid ton of caret raUn
the University of Minnesota and | Special rt,

n of "Rea
Herbert '

the workshop prmgrmm Aug. 24•
17 aa part mf the National C hild-
re»H Theater « anferenee. This
Tavkhap Theater praduetlan la

I Prof«**Hor JfMPphI Stark, fll-ycnr-old director of
ithi* MSC muHetim, illml Tut?*-
flay morning, after an extend-
i*d illneHH.
He had entered a local hospital

ori Aug. 7, suffering Iroin a atom-
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229 Seniors
CompleteWork ™
For Diplomas

liiKiriJt-lur* Mrrl
For Orientation

MSC has been selected as the
le for a fifth Army ROTC

is summer. Sixty-five instruct -

units in Michigi

the one-week rour

ith the program
year and those a
heir first instrueto

Marine
I Third.
> Army

trail will come to 229 MSC seniors
lia Friday.
Although most of them went

through graduation ceremonies

I to registration officials,
229 will have fulfilled the

for graduation and
their diploma* will be mailed to
them, along with their grade
sheet, and a photostatic copy of
their MSC record.

j this fall will
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attend,
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If the candidate has filled the J
requirements for a teacher s cer- j
ttficate, he will find that enclosed |his diplomas envelope, too,!

m( Michigan. Michigan Stale
liege, aad the Detroit and
and Rapids high school lys-

irse will cover 40 hours
om work, including 25
mefhods of instruction
He men with the tech-
teachirig. The balance
ork will cover varioua

ROTC operation.
»m this aica were sent
Carson, Colo., for this

Over the past three years Star
lad been working on a sect in
within the main museum whir
oil! depict Michigan's progress
igrleulture.
Nationally known tor his w

logical work, he was the founder : which |MVMIIll<M to (In
»f one of the nation s first bird-|orf| groilfi to MSC,h< " .11,24 ! «ml 28. Advance reiriii'rol. k was a past pi cm- . , , ,

lent of the Inland Hird-IUndmg | httV<* n«»vy Will
As.mm tation and also of the Wilson j fere rife *hot I Id t o Ji the
rjrnilholpgieal rlub, the Central total of 100.

was on the advisory board of the! promotion ' as the topic thi

Registration
Heavy For
Ad Meeting

•SuliU I'romntion
Draw, Muni Inlrrrot

1 ,i'ui It r1, in thp advertMill?
field in Michiiran and the mill-
went have ticrn .ecu red ti»

la ggrve aa wnrkahop aides fur i
Ithe third annual Advertising f,(*" islcitlll*(*

; Gives OK to
'hr'r'iPrison Project
he 106.1:

Hep. Paul W Shafer. r.|
P. S. hou*e of rri>re*en

•d ho«pitiii, VVaL<«hiritrtf>n.
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American Aiasrlaliss ml Mm-
urns. Midwest Museums C'uufer-
enee, and the American Assoc¬
iation for Advancement of Hcl-

Cockrell Attend*

Indu*triul Seminar

ptlllci

soles promotion session.
Wllferd A. Peterson, of the

Jmus Company, Grand Rapids,

ckrell, a

Westinghouse scmin
which started Monday In Pitt
burgh. Pa,
He is one of .17 guest educate

—college professors and instru
tors from all over the round
who will tour several plants
the Pittsburgh area and dis< ij
problems of present day engine«
ing developments.
Many of the 37 have been wor

seminar on "How to Get Adver¬
tising Ideas." L M. Crary,
assistant sales manager of the
IHw-Tbern
Wheel
will head the sesate
sndieing; Herbert
the A. C. Nielsen Compi

market reseaj

for I3I9.«
al guards
sonnet wa

,.t

lie two-day conferei
! also cover graphic arts

| tion, departmental rnaruI publicity, budgeting, din
I and media.

j The conference is desi,
officials and employe* n

i Using firms, business am
| trial advertising depa
| newspapers, and allied
| Registration blanks and a<
j information may be

. from Continuing Educati

i *»Nb!if , j;,.

Slates, |Hid Corbin. I rCVIl'W
Corbin said that the grading i_

process should be complete by j am
Aug. 27 and the diplomas will • *
then be sent to President John j
A. Hannah's office for his stgha- |
lUrf* ^ a . .. .. I If freshmen don'tCorbin estimated that the di¬
plomas will he in the mail some¬
time during the week of Aug. 30.

Frosh" Issue Clears Air

Korc atti-

ROK arrny dlvl-

Farm Calendar
Slates 3 Events
On Uw Michigan firm ral€ful,r.

the .nnuil poultry AuoctaUun
Conference end. today at MSC.
Future Farmer, of America are

preparing for the Swine Sale to
be held Au(. 20 at St. Johns.
The State Plowln, Ma tohe. and

CotuervaOoo Field Day are sched¬
uled for Aug. 21 at Conatantinc.
Beginin, Aug. 21 the annual

State 4-H Show will be held at
USC. It will end on Sept. J.

on campua thu fall, if, becaUM
they have again been "clued In"
by the special Frcshman Edition
of the Stale Newt.
Containing moat of the why.,

where, do. and dant'i at
MSC. the 22-page paper u «ent
to all proapcctive frnhmen and
transfer student,.
Seven thotuand copies will be

run off the preu this year and

who are designated on mailing
lut, obtained from the Regis¬
trar'. Office.
The paper it divided into

four lectionj, each of which has
eight pages.
Feature, cover everything

from new coffee cup. in the Un¬
ion Grill to

The society section tells coeds
what type of wearing apparell
to pack in their suitcases, and
also eapiains sorority and fra¬
ternity activities on campus.

Ths year general new, will
contain several article, about
the centennial yeer, and a
helpful guide to steer freahmen
through the throng, at regis¬
tration.

Sports will feature many
picture* of various athletic ac¬
tivities. plus a schedule of
fall football games.
Edited by Jack Kale, editor -

lie News, and
taging editor,
datad Friday.

According to Kole, the main
purpoae of the edition is to give
students a personal glimpse of
life at MSC and to give help¬
ful hints that will make things
run smoother for them once

they arrive.
The special issue was regular

»'— before the war. but was
later cut down to a J-column
tabloid .lie due to the paper
shortage.
Ia the fall of 1M7 it was re-
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Crowe Elected
NACM Veep
Dean Stanley E. Crowe,

I rrpuM*n S«»> Ikr
Tii Viwit Mirhipan

Natgura:
hrt» been elected aa or

tice prcsadenta of the
Association of Concert Mana««rv
Other officers choacn for X9S4

New York were: William K. Hwfl
prcskient; Roland L ChtsJry, rare
president; Err

lorua. Aug. 11 V. S. Sen.
teener Fercason said Wednesday :

e experts President Eisenhowe; .
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foliday Safet
Saves Lives

.. . APNews in Picture

nil otil drive to
(t, It
the

I'll the mill
the find

far the mt of

"Thin on emergency just the name u o flood or nny.
thinjr (hot threatens the safety of the people of Wchlpan,"

n bout your holiday trip. Onrr for you and ***** w.we aai mm. on. erw w ..-waul, mo -v.. 0.0— miea.
n't go out of control. The <

leen. arc going In he vastly
Every accident the available few

Don't become ih-xt yei
tv Council In connection with Ifitl local and regional 1
offers five |*<int.H that, if rememlierod, may save yo

1. Don't drive atter drlnklntr—even n little.
2. Cut your usual crulalnp npr.xl lit miles an hi

5. Don't compete in traffic — let the other it

m.
CON Ft t EN C I ON L 0 C A T 10 N _ rmtaw.

pi,

Michigan State News

IVfcOislitl Nnmrtl
ToTt

I.OW COST*4 . ,

Lite fan Be

-If. Hut. with the highways packed. this ni
> l-e cut very thin so don't be a heel at the '

BUCKet o' Trivia

e Arch Ward for the honor
the year. II rrall. taken a I
the I.ions .hi an. croup of c

ninny cups of coff.-e the for.
down in u day. Hot it would <

which will ever Is- printed in u S'Newn. It's pretty hard to y«

Thoughts rush through your brain of the time durinir anedifreshman year when >011 and your roommate kept a packnye

you were when the housemother walked in the room one

day just as you had hauled it up and fixed a sandwich. . .

or the time you unwittingly walked Into the Smokeshop to
yet a magazine—this was when it was

Campus Classifieds
PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

HOUSING

tt was pouring rain and you couldn't have lieen wetter If
you'd gone swimming (that night you k-st your voire from
cheering so loudly). . .and the l.ig thrill of swing your first
by-line in the Stat# News. . .and the time you cheered the

r. tti

pet Into more familiar territory for this si the .OTKhjpJS. X,old. the Centennial is almost upon us and with all """'"V l*" *" , mh . "

r.(l to a lOtl years ItM (llefor.- Munilt'l wonder if anyone •-.■.Jul. K.'...uiis net.* ¥!><•—■
has lH.lher.xl to find out if the students W, or so years buck

MANromplainedalHi.it the long walk from the dorm to class. As uw-dt. urou-m u. ren.ui
near as 1 ran tell it must have I. something less than the
length of a football field. *" ' "

Tills is the time for me to fold my tent and steal nwav .*■%?&
Into the night, but with our trusty photographer "Strobes" ' ' •'» «

PERSONAL
• and manv other lan.v recollections |
and you wonder if anyone else c<

I. and down the hall shouting "the Sara-
think I will just stale out with n parting

su.ot.as.pP, sag
_

«S

couple weeks ago. Inside winrve's
ws that it was tin- remains of an '-sa.. .»« ,,

- cake whip|Hxl up by a Home Kr major'and
and n Soc major for someone's birthday. The word is that
when it earn.- out of the oven it could la- bent double without
any visible Ill-effect. Sort of makes a fellow wonder. JE"L"t£ "a,*.'."# ?,»!

T>"'"

to find the Hart. Itldg or Den. Hall; the .
FOR SALE

vith their friends: and the Miphlitl-
nd seniors, who will happily return, little

wnis ini|H.ssible when l.x-king out «m the emptv campus
.alks and on entering the deserted C.rill that mh.ii
mg. laughing crowds will be there Hut sure enough it'll
true
And I like'to think that there's aa incoming fresh-
.a oho is destined to fotlow in the fatal fmlslrw I've
t aad that auvhe sowed., she'll get a hick mil of

the efforts of one Huek.

ARTiciibtiou.

Cakes and Hail£j
>ru column maybe it i. be-

to Soldiers Field to see "the

a pretty fooled up hot if that .« . fuexrtaat. c
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id curvy rc)NvmTini.r. ■«« «i
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State'

National K«w»t
Gmu of the C'lfvr
has kicked 04 field

riecisio

FROM
BUTTERFIELD
TO i ABBOTT

ON/ON

•utiMjUr and Maruii)

Ili«- Frrnrh lint
1 AIM- KUMIU

Ijsdimva*# KijC tit'
«UrrtSi B*b Klap*

mm*

THB MICH 10 A lf.STATB N Bf 9

jants Falter
RationalRace
jjan* Continue to licud
York in American

r ,.i.vl,||,inl lii<linnn kept lip thrlr lillntfrlnir pnro of•' i-.n in tin' Atwrlrnn l<fntriif, I ho Nallnnnl Ian
jhnwi
ittrn"'1111

inll i» I ho Alliorlonit lawnf. Iho Nallnnnl lau
I ho wook'n uriifoaalonnl Imaohnll iilnv.

to,ill H«»'»«■»•

j*M'

res■"

| or <;Hnl« »»>•

^ The Sports Mike
See You Arouiul

Ferociom Lion

-lly Mike Cnrr ■

Summer HpmtU YAMmr

ryi/etl after n summer of missed deadlines ami generalconfusion in our suite of ..trices in the Itnlnn. I shall
attempt to write my "Swan Montr," to use a trite cliche.

It has hern the custom for people who retire from
positions such as mine to write a lonir divert at ion on
the are.it fan and wonderful limes that thev have had
in directing the worlds news into the cngrr hands of
you, our rending public.
However, when the office holders change around as much

its I hey do on a paper like lite S'News, these g.splhves can
gel pretty (siring.

So, here Jm my frank farewell message. It % Iwen rough.
Hut nfler all, a guv needs ohiething to keep his mind olf
the Imoks.

In reply tocomnfent
celved a pin
fans. It se

Candy's MtH.rtHtminship
they didn't notice anything

reipioMt in Hie first column of the term for
helpful, complimentary or derogatory t re¬
call I Ids pud week from some local track
that they had read my eotnmn on John

Iritish Empire Came-, and
ilw.ul Michigan Slate's own

Trojans Hold 1stPlace
With 7 Game to Play

Wilding's Trojans fought off determined i fforfs of the
runners-up in the Married Housing and Harracks Apartments
Hummer Soft hall league ami held their lead for the third
straight week.
With seven fiumen Irft to play j ~

Krrr''« Huprriwi 'Tn.rVhT'u.'lrd- I SfUMIII Tirkf. Salf*
r"P AlWImn Hlph

the Tragi, fin, but a* yet r»»»
Iteen able to ijpMH the lea

hand of representativ
After a little investieatioti in!

• that th«» only Spartan that place.
2'Hostier, captain and middle-distal
5 Gosper won his Mperiallv, the I f«i.
4 :17.1. This was a new record f.
5 for (iosfier. Although State had ;
* that were eligible
only one to cop any honor .. 'I ha

| yoil, fans, hut thank < for the call
it omelio.lv reads mv liltle elf'ort <.

|M»rt(
•d th.
« the-.

upiilar pastimes

argument. that

Abel Resigns
From Chicago
Coaching J'osl

Sporl Shorts

ling stair of the All-Star sipjad, which lont a !>l ♦» .lecisimi to
th«- Itetri.it I.ions last Friday.

In answering hack, the sportwriters have, in some
cases, gotten finite nasty t.ut in a subtle wav. I don't
like to he nasty and I lint en* t got the t;fh-nl lo he subtle,
hut I would like to add a few comments t<» (lie fray

Comments have already been made from various sources

I that Ward hand-picked Hie caching tad and so has no
kicks coming, that the Lions are the world*< professional
champions and a great football team and other «uch date
ments, but one im|s»rtuut factor tins la-en left out.

| Not one player in the whole host of All Stars came from
'

is the any of Michigan's universities. That includes not only Slate.
I Hit.U j but the Cniversitv of Michigan, which dims develop some
Hpi.ita it | yi*|-y g.Hid players from time to time, and any of the smaller

sell.Mils.
rft,i N In an earlier column, for Ih.ece of vim who joined us
«*f ffM.t-1 late. I explained why Hon Dolmnev was not playing.
taking ! hut there seems to he no explanation why some other

ind he's j stars did not even gel an inxitalion. Flayers like Stale's
1 Hilly Wells and Michigan's Ted Kress certainly could

y in the added a little to the collegians' efforts.
i.\ |.nil i Of course, it may lie a little presumptuous to assume
Hr«»wns j that players like these two could have In-aten the champion

! Lions hut it also seems like a slight insult that our Mr.
I Ward so completely snubbed the Wolverine state.

Fill In itelurn In Sitile

I. rid Stlietlule in IV51I

MITCHELL'S
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Mirliijiaii ami Crnlcr

ICi.nl liiii.in^,
Michigan
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XVII I U MM I. I I! XII I Its
(IMI NT Xfixnts

511.1 Y. Xl.rhJr... I'll. 1*117 1

Take Homo

A Guaranteed
Record
From

Searles' Records
l.liroti Work

l-arrot Slwk In T»«u

Now 5howmg At
dutteifald lUedtkeA

MICHIGAN
Mar Thru WrAnMar

"Itrnkrii

GLADMER
thru sitwrflir

of ll„- kin<;<
with C'.l.T. 'I'arlor

'Sli«»n SI,-id 111-re'
will. Iifl.l.lf OtnoH*

CAPITOL
Thru Ha tarda?

red Of 111,. liir.W

'JoIiiiii, l.iirk'

Ttl.M-k llor*f ( iiiitiin'

"Fireman
Sa»f M\ . JiiM"

Hinty Monaghan, former
orld's flyweight champion from jeland, sang his favorite Irish•

I ditties for the crowds after each j~~~ ~ ~

fight—win, lose or draw*,I* holes in PGA j * * #r.tiihlished I Thc flr,t ni|lhl pm football
*'•*" T, <as OpMi ( t,„k plan, at Elmira, N V.,!
j «» in the thirU j on Nov. 18, 1802ourth nt the fin- Philadelphia Athletics and the
pr<* also have Kanawc.lu A.

(is this would Ire a good time to stop all this blah and
ive these hallowed |iapes lo more eom|n*tcnt writers,
fore I go, have you heard alsnit the three girls on
ite News summer stuff who thought that Marly Wynti
race horse?
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